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With the rise of technologically advance smart cities, 

這一幕有天地藍色, 跟後面不太一致, 有沒有別的表現方式

Mobile devices with cutting-edge capabilities are becoming an 
everyday essential

手機這幕的時間再少一點

Although there are several off-the-shelf mobile devices currently 
available in the market,

But what about finding the right device that caters to your business 
needs in the current market? 

For example, will standard market off-the-shelf devices be able to 
communicate with your peripherals?

Or are you looking to build unique solutions that the device can 
they properly integrate with your legacy systems?

With Advantech’s Mobile Design and Manufacturing Service, we 
can deliver on all of those requirements

到這邊是一個段落, 接下來是正式開始介紹, 請有一個段落感, 然
後音樂比較像第二版那樣, 從這邊開始另一種旋律,漸漸大聲

By leveraging our extensive industry experience, we can 
collaborate and consult with customers effectively, 
and provide application-specific solutions for different domains 
such as warehouse and logistics,
hospitality and restaurant,

as well as medical applications. 

文字加: Mobile Patient Monitoring, 讓這幕跟前兩幕一致

We design tailor-made solutions, and offer the flexibility of 
customizing off-the-shelf devices for both cost saving and faster 
time-to-market full customization. 

First, we identify the customer’s operation requirements, then 
design considerations before proposing a product concept. 



Then we supply the necessary hardware, wireless communication, 
mechanical components, software, thermal design and power 
management as an integraded solution that satisfies our 
customers' needs.

每一項的旁白文字講完之後停一下, 讓畫面停留久一點, 出現的
畫面片段可以有點設計嗎? 

Battery 這邊換成左邊的畫面, 畫面上面上字 Hot-swappable 
battery design, Power-efficient design

And to ensure our solutions are reliable, all devices undergo 
rigorous in-house tests, 

including drop testing for durability,

waterproof testing for resistance to moisture and extreme 
environments,

accelerated life testing for stress and high temperatures tolerance, 

and connectivity testing for wireless communication capabilities.

All solutions are certified with compliance testing and comply with 
international regulations. 

 右手邊空空的, 是不是需要一個什麼畫面? 

and all facilities are certified to international ISO standards to 
ensure high-quality product design.

As a leading brand of global IoT intelligent systems, Advantech is 
well positioned to provide great support on product longevity,

worldwide service network for real-time local service,



and integrated supply chains to meet the demands of various 
industries across different countries. 

這幕前面已經有了, 重複性太高, 所以這幕拿掉, 直接接後面很多

圖到世界地圖那幕

This is what we guarantee to our customers, and how we help 
make their impossible into successful realities.


